OUR MISSION
CVSR’s mission is to provide educational, recreational and heritage railroad experiences and to provide alternative transportation to and within Cuyahoga Valley National Park and the Ohio & Erie Canalway.

BECOME A VOLUNTEER
We rely on the support of our talented, dedicated volunteers. Looking for a way to get involved? We have a variety of volunteer positions including: trainmen, bartenders, servers and even characters on THE POLAR EXPRESS™ Train Ride!

JOIN AS A MEMBER
CVSR members receive great perks throughout the entire season, including free National Park Scenic tickets as well as early access to popular events. Visit cvsr.org/membership to learn more!

SUPPORT CVSR
Help support CVSR’s mission of providing educational, recreational and heritage railroad experience for years to come. Consider giving to our annual fund: www.cvsr.org/annual-fund.

CONTACT US
CUYAHOGA VALLEY SCENIC RAILROAD
PO Box 158
Peninsula, OH 44264
cvsr.org | 800-468-4070

BIKE ABOARD RESUMES IN MAY
NATIONAL PARK SCENIC EXCURSION

DEPARTURE TIMES
Saturdays and Sundays Only

Rockside Station
9:00 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.

Boston Mill Station
9:35 a.m., 11:25 a.m., 12:45 p.m.

Peninsula Depot
9:45 a.m., 11:15 a.m., 12:55 p.m.

Akron Northside Station
10:35 a.m.

BOARDING STATIONS
Rockside Station
7900 Old Rockside Rd.
Independence, OH

Boston Mill Station
6950 Riverview Rd.
Peninsula, OH

Peninsula Depot
1630 Mill St.
Peninsula, OH

Akron Northside Station
27 Ridge St.
Akron, OH

THE EDU-TRAINMENT CAR
With the purchase of a National Park Scenic ticket, you’ll have access to visit this one-of-a-kind children’s museum!

The Edu-trainment Car provides interactive exhibits, programming and activities for children. It is the perfect way to entertain children throughout the ride.

Table Coach $15 per adult, $10 per child (ages 3-12)
Seating is in table cars. Passengers may deboard at the three main boarding stations. Seating is not assigned.

Premium $23 per adult, $18 per child (ages 3-12)
Seats are in sections of four with tables. Seating is assigned.

First Class $23 per adult, $18 per child (ages 3-12)
Seats are in sections of four with tables. Seating is assigned.

Lounge $25 per adult, $20 per child (ages 3-12)
Comfortable seating in lounge cars. Seating is assigned.

Upper Dome $28 per adult, $23 per child (ages 3-12)
Seating offers a spectacular view of the park under a panoramic, glass enclosure. Seats are in sections of four with table. Seating is assigned.

Executive $35 per adult, $30 per child (ages 3-12)
Seating is in the Saint Lucie Sound lounge car. This car offers padded seats and a spacious lounge area. Seating is assigned. Each ticket includes one muffin and one bottled water.

NATIONAL PARK SCENIC EXCURSION

ALL ABOARD
The National Park Scenic Excursion is approximately 3 hours round trip. Purchase tickets online in advance or arrive at the three main boarding stations at least 30 minutes prior to the departure time.

TRAIN TRACKER APP
Download the Train Tracker App on the Apple Store or Google Play to track the train and hear the history of Cuyahoga Valley.

BOSTON MILL VISITOR CENTER
Learn all about Cuyahoga Valley National Park and browse the park store. You can pick up brochures, maps and passport stamps.

SEATING OPTIONS
Children 2 and under do not need a ticket but must sit on parent’s or guardian’s lap.

Table Coach $15 per adult, $10 per child (ages 3-12)
Seating is in table cars. Passengers may deboard at the three main boarding stations. Seating is not assigned.

Premium $23 per adult, $18 per child (ages 3-12)
Seats are in sections of four with tables. Seating is assigned.

First Class $23 per adult, $18 per child (ages 3-12)
Seats are in sections of four with tables. Seating is assigned.

Lounge $25 per adult, $20 per child (ages 3-12)
Comfortable seating in lounge cars. Seating is assigned.

Upper Dome $28 per adult, $23 per child (ages 3-12)
Seating offers a spectacular view of the park under a panoramic, glass enclosure. Seats are in sections of four with table. Seating is assigned.

Executive $35 per adult, $30 per child (ages 3-12)
Seating is in the Saint Lucie Sound lounge car. This car offers padded seats and a spacious lounge area. Seating is assigned. Each ticket includes one muffin and one bottled water.

THE POLAR EXPRESS™ Train Rides, presented by Countertop Solutions, and Steam in the Valley have become must-do’s at CVSR! Tickets for Steam in the Valley will go on sale this July and tickets for THE POLAR EXPRESS™ will go on sale at the beginning of October. Join as a CVSR member for early access.

Thank you to our sponsors